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r--;HE LAW SCHOOL WEEKLY MARCH 15, 1974 
E S  GE STAE 
ANN ARBOR 
UNIV .. 
LA�WllE .REHNQUJSJ�: rebuttal 
. ---· . 
March 1 1 , 1974 
To the Editor s : 
Last yea r ,  a few students demonstrated a­
gainst Jus t ice Rehnquist ' s  participation a s  
a judge i n  the Campbell Compet ition and ac­
cepted an invitation to attend this year in­
stead . I had hoped tha t the s tudent body ' s .  
opportun�ty to r:eflect for an entire year on 
the errot of engaging in such demonstrat ions 
would be sufficient to remove that threat 
from the law school community , but the pub­
lication of Ms . Steiner ' s  wri ting in the 
March 1 issue of Res Gestae proved that a 
mere 1 2-month period i s  insufficient for 
some s tudents .  
I am aware tha t this letter wi ll be published 
after the fina l argument in the Campbell Com­
petition has been he ld , and consequent ly I 
am not writ ing in the hope of influencing 
anyone ' s  behavior at that argument . However , 
since I believe that the conduct of what Ms . 
Steiner ca lls "unwe lcoming activities" con­
stitutes a serious academic violation ,  I 
would be remis s  if  I fa i led f or a sec.ond year 
to state the reas ons that I regard such ac­
tivity as d irectly contrary and harmful to 
the intellec tua l function of a university . 
Justice Rehnquis t  is to visit this school 
at the invitat ion of the Dean in order to 
participate in an educa tiona l activitr of 
the law school . During hi s s tay here , he 
wi ll be a member of the law school commu­
nity in every respect . For s ome ,  etiquette 
alone would be a sufficient reason not t o  
insult a guest who is coming for the bene­
fit of the s chool and its students , but Ms . 
Steiner and the other members of h�r organ­
ization have rejected that consideration 
on the ground that at most such insults mere­
ly constitute "poor taste" which iS out ­
wetkhed b y  Rehnquist ' s  a l leged "trampling" 
of the constitut iona l right s  of others .  
While I believe that a minimum leve l o f  
manners i s  essentia l to maintain --social - - ­
and intellectua l intercourse,  I wi ll pass 
that issue to focus on the even more ser­
ious questions involved . 
The evi l in "unwelcoming activities" becomes 
evident when the function and purpose of such 
activities i s  unvei led . I can think of four 
possible purposes for such activities , only 
one of which is rea listic . The "unwelcoming 
activities" could be intended : ( 1 )  to edu­
cate Justice Rehnquist himse lf ; ( 2 )  to edu­
cate others about Justice Rehnqui st ; (3 ) to 
embarass Justice Rehnquist so as  to coerce 
him to decide ca ses different ly ; or (4) to 
embaras s  both Justice Rehnquist and the law 
school in order to coerce the law school to 
eliminate Justice Rehnquist from the list of 
persons who can be invited to par ticipate in 
the intel lectua l activities of the school and 
to coerce Justice Rehnquist t o  decline any 
such invitations . Only the lat t er purpose 
ha s any prospect of success , and presumably 
it is for that purpose that the ca l l  has 
gone out to give Jus tice Rehnqui st a hostile 
reception . It i s  most un like ly tha t plaC�:J!rd a . 
and leaflets wi l l  persuade Justice Rehnquist 
or anyone else tha t his interpretations of 
the eonstitution are faulty . I f  the student s 
who engage in thi s  activity des ired an oppor ­
tunity to persuade the Justice , they could 
have sought an open meeting to question him 
about his views and decisions and to argue 
with him as to their merit s . When Justice · 
Rehnquist visited Stanford las t  year he read­
i ly granted a request for such a meeting , and 
the meeting took place . I have been told 
that a faculty member proposed to one of the 
student organi zers of the current demonstra­
tion that a 'meeting of this kind be organi zed 
in lieu of a demonstration ,  but the student 
stated that that wa s not an acceptab le a lter ­
native . Apart from the fa i lure t o  seek a 
d ia logue with Rehnquist , it  i s  obvious that 
the demonstrat ion format wa s not chosen a s  a 
( s ee REBUTTAL page 3 )  
llETTIERS 
March 1 ,  1974 
To the Editors : 
I ·was amazed to read the cover story in 
today ' s  i ssue - - I am referring to "In 
Re Rehnquist . "  It seems that R . G .  has sunk 
to unprecedented lows in j ourna listic ir• 
respons ibi lity . By publishing the article 
one day prior to vacation , you have abso­
lutely prec luded anyone from having access 
to your paper as  a forum for rebutta l ,  or 
as a means of organizing effor t s  to counter 
Ms . S teiner ' s  "unwelcoming activities , "  i f  
it b e  desired . 
' 
Obvious ly , this letter cannot undo the harm 
you have done , but perhaps you will profit 
from your mistake , once brought to your 
attenti on .  
S /  Dean M .  Harris ' 76 
(The "In Re Rehnquist" article was received 
Tuesday , February 26 , prior to the dead­
�ine for the March 1 issue , and inc luded 
the authors' true names , thus surmounting 
RG ' s  only barrier s  to pub lication . )  
WAYNE WOMENS LIBERATION CONGRESS 
PLANS MOTHERS DAY 
Do you plan to be a mother in law? 
If your kid s want you to bake , do you make 
them torts?  
If you answer affirmative ly , then j oin three 
pract ic ing attorneys for an afternoon rap 
about the prob lems faced by a mother in the 
lega l profess ion . The program wi l l  be held 
on Wednesday, March 13 , 1974 at 3 : 45 p .m .  in 
Lounge F o f  MacGregor Memor ia l Ha l l  across 
the Ma ll from Wayne State University Law 
School .  
The three mothers - in- law who will share some 
of their exper iences in dea ling with mother­
ing whi le pursuing a lega l career are Sa l ly 
Staebler o f  Michigan Lega l Services , Allyn 
ED !TORS TAPPED 
The University of Michigan Journal of J�� 
Re form i s  plea sed to announce the select ion 
of the Ed itoria l Board for Volume 8 :  
Ed itor- in-Chief . . .  Ed sel! M .  Eady, Jr . 
Managing Editor • . . Robert H .  Thomson , III 
Articles Editor . I .  Scott Ba s s  
Legislative Not es Editor . . John A .  Stevens 
Adminis trative Editor • .  D oug las M .  Tisda le 
Sta ff Editors . . . . . . Michael W .  Bet z 
George T .  Cole 
Nickolas J.  Kyser 
Louis A .  Les s  em 
Jeffrey F .  Li s s  
lAW SCHOOL SOCIAL SWIRL 
A Sherry Hour wi l l  be held today ,  Friday, 
March 15th at 3 : 30 p .m.  in the Lawyers 
C lub lounge . 
The LSSS Soc ia l Committee presents the 
fi lm Twelve Angry Men today,  Fr ida y ,  
March 15th at 7 : 30 and 9 : 30 p . m.  i n  Rm 
100 of Hutchins Ha l l .  
TW�� ANGRY MEN : 1 957 ; B & W ;  H�nry Fonda 
head s jury del ibera ting over slum patricide , 
suppo sedly illustra ting how p eop l e  j udge 
one anoth Pr. 
PlACEMENT NEWS 
Interviewers at the Law Schoo l next week 
wi l l  be : 
Mon : Sa lzman , Sa l zman , Lipson & Buzard ; 
Rochester - 3 rd year 
Tues : Law Students Civi l Rights Research 
Counci l  - 1st and 2nd year 
Wed : Genera l Services Admini stration ; 
Washington , D . C .  - 2nd and 3rd year 
Edward L .  Cobb ; Jackson - 2nd year 
Ravitz of the Center for Urban Law and Hous� Fri : Price Waterhouse C . P .A . ; ·Detroit -
2nd and 3rd year ing , Wayne County Neighborhood Lega l Services , 
and Artha lu Eakin Lang , Private Practitioner 
of Flint , Michigan . 
. !f 2 
- Nancy Kr ieger 
_ (REBUT_TAL qont 
. .  
!9. fro_l!!._�� 1J 
means of intel lectua l persua s ion . 
It i s  a lso obvious that the p lanned demonstra­
tion has no prospect of coerc ing Rehnquiat 
into changing his  views , a�d it  i�  highly 
doubtful that anyone harbor s that intention. 
Moreover , i f  that were someone ' s  intention , 
it would be inimica l to th e j ud ic ia l  process 
to which I hope the law s chool c ommunity is 
ded icated - i . e . , the determina t ion of lega l 
issues should rest on rat iona l persuasion 
rather than on socia l coerc ion . 
Thus , the true purpose and function of the 
demonstration i s  to prevent Justice Rehnquist 
(and pre sumably others of h i s  persuasion) fran 
participat ing in the educat iona l activities 
of the law schoo l .  The life b lood of an aca­
demic institution is the free d iscussion of 
a l l  idea s , and thus the suppress ion of unpopu­





-'- - -- ,_ __ __ :__ - -
persons who espouse them i s  a serious blow 
to academic freedom and t o  the inte llectual 
vita lity of the inst ituti on .  The current 
effort t o  drive Rehnquis t  from the law 
school i s  not so much a punishment of Rehn­
quis t  (who no doubt can survive quite well 
without visiting the law school )  as it is 
a crime aga ins t  every s tudent and future 
student of thi s  school who wi l l  be denied 
access to a richer store of ideas by being 
insulated from persons who might contradict 
currently approved doctrines . 
Another a spect of this demonstra tion is  even 
more d i sturbing . The thrust o f  Ms . Steiner ' s  
writing appears to be that Jus t ice Rehnquist 
must be punished by subj ecting him to humili­
ation and castigation . Wha t crime d id Rehn­
quist commit to warrant that punishment ? 
While Ms . S teiner describes much of Rehnquist ' s  
law career , the pr incipa l acts for which she 
cannot forgive hUn i s  that his votes on con­
stitutiona l issues "trampled" on the consti­
tutiona l r ights of others a s  those right s 
are construed by Ms . Steiner . She does not 
suggest that Rehnquist has failed to vote 
his convictions ; to the contrary, she obj ects 
to the fact that he has thought through these 
is sues and arrived at a deeply held conserva ­
tive position .  Thus , his rea l crime i s  that 
he d isagrees with Ms . Steiner and has the 
audicity to vote his convict ions rather than 
her s . It is a · proper function of a free 
academic community to criticize views and 
conc lusions advanced by others ,  and Ms . 
St einer i s  acting pursuant to a cademic en­
deavor when she criticizes Rehnqui s t ' s posi-
3 
tions but not when she subjects ·Rehnquist -­
himself to an ad hominem attack because he 
sincerely holds views of which she disaprove s . 
Indeed , it  is ironic tha t such an ant i- liber ­
tarian posture wou ld be justi fied by an apo­
logy tha t it is taken in defense of civil 
libert ies . 
A further irony is that the closest histor i ­
ca l para llel to the current persona l attack 
on Rehnquist is the ca ll for the impeach­
ment of former Chief Justice Ear l Warren that 
was sponsored by right wing organizations 
some 15 years ago . This s upports the hypo­
thesis that left and right wing organiza­
tions are mere ly parts of the same circle 
and if you move far enough to the left , you 
wi ll find that you are occupying the same 
territory as those who moved to the right . 
s /  Dougla s  A .  Kahn 
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c:oncf:t n ,  (; f .:1l !  moral .; c t ul.- iO  1.:. • •r . .: 1�t1 1 l �- , . , , 
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One laci a 1 1 :,  ;.l ;n ; .�� � l, l t; � '.i r  .. ·� � ·· : ..:. 1 r. r�. 1 
l h l !';  i nt - 1 • i 1 ) l)1 ' ·. : . 1 u. t. t l-· E  sec -' i r cr l .n l " ··<-
i: l .J . ,  f.�l� ·.t lem �� � r '!. -. : ; � � �- c .�. � 1  � � J ��- ••• ... ::,· :  - \ �  ... ( > !  
t:l .  '. i [  u . (;: . ;,: .'.· L •: l t: d O! t o-.  ·r. . : :  I c e•'  th e 
\ "omen 'wu l d  out per form , anti 1.:1 • < ;: cby hum t 1 i ­
a t e  tt-. e FJen ( and � i H  p.u. d c · . ·. , , i ) . i'i • :  
L! , ,?ot y i s  ;:-._, 1  Ly the common exper i ence o f  
g i r l s out per formi ng boys i n  gr ade- school 
t'l t: 8d E.lll · ; c s ;  ;, n f 11 ' �. t � . : ·� .. � !Yt.:. :  H.� �. , Uy t• -.:· .(�enel ­a l l y  h i gl,c:r GPA s and LSXl .scores o f  enter l l <f, 
'.romE:!n . 
1\ r e..:ent pr e s en t et t  l n r, Ly .. ; � e � i ,� en L : ;  1 
C (· 1 � · t.'-" t. n sb. ' •C Lot· o f  h i s  PhD r e search A t  
a n  I n st i t u t e  [or Soc i al Research l unch enn co l l oq i um ,  en t !  !_ 1 .._.,� "l : a l <2  T: - 1  •'·;'. ;:. �r or;; -�· e­mal e C ompetenc e" , s ��mecl .-. v o•),l pro S \)Cr.:'l  t ,  
( cont 1 d  next page ) 
e s i:  :...;ot � ,e a �p�c L ::, \.J f L� � e  hy o� · � tl"· '. ·:... l :� , ::. > 1 
ut " not i c e on th e bul l e t i n  board i n  front 
) f  'Room 100 a s �m i nv i t a t i on to 1 r. '·' , t;u,l •m t s .  
. ;.:o l� '' ' ! " '  ( .,ne: • ' i:ll e ,  one f et'lal e) , � o  I ' d  1 i 1<• 
�o hr l e f l y  reoort the research l • er (· 1 . .  u , , .  
0pe l1 · 1l C  l t m :  ,.) • t  ro, o voke some l n t ro �pec t i on 
1hout psycl1 o l ng i c , l  nvo i n ance i11Pc h cm l st"�· · 
The ;_ f t 1 <> n f  t h e  presentat i on and the 
· l i sser t at i on ,  as i s  near l y  alway s t h e  case , 
· ;as f m· mor<! f.nn · '  1 , , s t:!  thr.n the de s i gn or the 
func1 i ng a l l owed l n  pr ac ti ce . J ; s i ng 9 1  col l e>�e 
·t'l t i n:� coupl£'s  ( r.l<' � '"- fema l e ) , the i nvesti gator 
1 sed a sentenc e- compl et i on , emo t i ve t e s t  i n­
s t rumen t t o  bu i l d a " thr eat scale" fot the 
r�ales , and th£·n correlated scal e scores wi th 
\'< · ! i ou s  a t t i  tud lnal and per formance measures. 
fhe t h r e a t  sc a l e  w a s  hu i 1 t from ques t i ons of 
the f o r m  ''When Bi  11  found out that A l l  ce got 
<• h t �,: . e:r test score than he d i d ,  he 
-----
" •  
The per formance measures i nclu(1etl both aca­
:' emi c  records and scores obtained on a spec­
i a l verbal fac i l i t y  t e s t  g i ven t o  each coupl e 
i n  both cooperat i ve and compet i t i ve s et ti ngs .  
S !  , r,, l t  the-�m-al l sampl e s i z e , it-i s not 
su pr i s i ng t h a t  on l y  n f e'v of th !? CMT�? l a t i on s  
b · · twoen t h r eat sca l e  scor e s  And th e o ther 
nH•n s�J r P B  ;1 t t a l n r,d ac c e p t abl e stat i st i ca l  s i e;­ni f l canc:-£' 1 • .-.ve l s. Thos•:· th,1 t  cl i cl ,  lww<>ver , 
;;re> ,., f f:Om<· i nter es t .  l" l r s t , those mal e !=:  who 
' ,,; u-. �o· h 1 ghesL nn.nht�l ·  ,., f II th reatened" re­
spon ses were by far the most 1 i  kely subgroup 
t:o say that they "'oul d  prefer not to be placed 
in  a compet i t i ve si tuat i on tvi th thei r  g i r l ­
fri end in the futur e .  And second , t h e  h i gh­
threat tnales in compet i t i ve si tuat i ons,  and 
the l ow- threat mal e s  in cooper a t i ve s i tuations , 
obtained s i gn f i cantly hi gher scores on the 
verbal fac i l i ty test than the other subgroups .  I t  seP.rns therefore , that men who are h i ghly 
�hreatened by competi t i on from women both d i s l i ke i t  hnd ar e spu r r ed bv i t .  
Sel f- select ion of boyfr i ends and g i r l ­
fri end s al so seems to be related to the threat 
measure .  H i gh threat mal es thought their girl­
fri ends held  themselves in much lower sel f­
esteem than those women actual ly d i d  regard 
t;hemsel ves;  but those same women t encled to hnve an i deal i zed i ma�e of their h i gh-threat 
hoy fr 1 end s , and c onsi dered themselves ·-. .  ·:- more t J koly t o  he mArry i n g  them than d i d  the women who came wi th l o't.·- thr eat men. Th i s  selec t i on 
of pal' t n e r �  seems not to have heP.n related tc 
sel f - ra t i ng s  of competenc e , str i v i ng ,  or to 
soc i oeconom i c  or acad em i c  indi cator s .  
The experiment was poor ly desi gned and 
therefore i nconclusive in some impor tant re­
spects  other than sample si ze .  F i r s � , the 
scale was based on abstract thi rd par t i �s,  
but the verbal fac i l i ty t e s t  was wi th a dat i ng 
partner . I t  may wel l be that the s ense of 
4 
mal e threat l s  very d i f f er ent wi t h i n  a datiri�
' · 
relat i onsh i p  than i n  other sett i ngs.  Second , 
and more important , no measure was taken of ; 
sense of mal e  threat from the competence of- -
other mal es.  I t  cou l d  be that the relat i on­
shi p  of sense of threat and atti tudes toward 
compet i t l �n l s  no t at all sex-rel ated . In­
d ead , the r e l at i onsh i p  of sense of threat an rt 
p:C'nP.ral sel f- esteem was very h i gh in  th i s  
s l udy ; that doesn' t exclude the pos s i bi l i ty 
that sense o f  sel f-esteem i n  some men i s  tle� 
pendent on .dominance ( or at l east non- infer­
ior !  ty) , but l t doe s  cal l for more careful  
study d e s i gn. 
Even wi thout firm osychodynam i c  con­
clusi ons from thi s r�search , i ts impl icat i ons 
are strong enough to warrant a bi t of sel f­
analysi s  before the sni cker errupts at the 
next menti on of  sex di sctiminti on. And cer­
tainly before t aking that l egi sl ati ve seat . 
-Terry Adams 
YOU ' VE COME A LONG WAY , BABY 
While law study, circa 19741 may be distaste,; 
ful from various points of view,  it s pre­
decessor method1 circa 17 90, described in the 
following letter by no mean author ity in 
the profession1 may illustrate tha t  at  
leas t  a few advance s  have been made . On 
the other hand , it ' s  worthwhile to notice 
that one thing has never changed (watch 
for the asterisk) . 
TO JOHN GARlAND JEFFERSON 
New York June 1 1 ,  1790 
Dear Sir 
Your uncle Mr . Gar land informs me , that , 
your educat ion being now finished , you are 
desirous of obtaining some c lerkship or 
s omething else under government whereby 
you may turn your talents to some a ccount 
for yoursel f ,  and he  had supposed i t  might 
be in my power to provide you with some 
such office . His commendat ions of you are 
such as to induce me to wish s incerely to 
be of service to you . But there i s  not , 
and has not been , a single vacant office 
at my disposa l .  Nor would I ,  as your 
friend , ever think of putting you into the 
petty c lerkships in the several offices , 
where you would have to drudge through life 
for a miserable pittance , without a hope of 
bettering your s ituation .  But h e  tells me 
( c o nt ' d  next page ) 
you are a ls o  disposed to the s tudy of law . 
This therefore brings it more within my 
powe,r to serve you . It wi l l  be, necessary 
for you in that case to go and live some­
whete in my neighborhood in .Albemar le . The 
inc losed letter to Colo . '  Lewis hear Char­
lot tesvi l le wi ll show you what l have sup­
posed could be best done for you there . It 
is a genera l practice to study the law in 
the o ffice of some lawyer . This indeed 
gives to the student the advantage of his 
instruc tion . But I have · ever seen that the 
services expected in return have been more 
than the ins tructions have been worth . A l l  
that is neces sary for a s tudent i s  acces s  
t o  a l ibrary, and direct ions in what order 
the books are to be read . This I wi l l  take 
the liberty o f  suggesting t o  you , observing 
previous ly that as other bran�hes of science , 
and especia l ly history , are necessary to 
form a lawyer ,  these mus t  be carried on to­
gether . I wi l l  arrange the b ooks to be read 
into three coiumns , and propose that you 
should read those in the fir st column till  
1 2 . oc lock every day ; those in the 2d . from 
1 2 . to 2 .  those in the 3d . a fter cand le­
l ight , leaving a l l  the a fternoon for exerci se 
and recreat ion , which are as necessary as 
reading ; I wi ll rather say more neces sary, 
because hea lth is worth more than learning . 
1st . 
Coke on Litt leton 
Coke ' s  2d . 3d . & 4th . ins titutes 
Coke ' s  reports 
Vaughan ' s  do . 
Sa lkeld ' s  
:td • Raymond ' s  
Strange ' s  
Burrow ' s  
Ka im ' s  Principles of equi ty . 
Vernon ' s  reports . 
Peen! Wil liams 
Precedents in Chancery . 
Tracy A tkyns 
Vezey 
Hawkins ' s  P lea s of the crown . 
Blackstone 
Virginia laws . 
2d . 
Da lrymp le ' s  feudal system 
Ha le ' s  history of the Com. law . 





D istresses . 
E j ectments 
Executions . 
Evidence . 
Sayer ' s  law o f  costs . 
Lambard ' s  eirenarchia 
Bacon voce P leas & Plead ings 
Cuningham ' s  law of bills . 
Mo lloy de jure maritima . 
Locke on government .  
Montesquieu ' s  Spirit of laws . 
Smith ' s  wea lth of na tions . 
Beccar ia . 
Kaim ' s  mora l essays . 
Vattel ' s  law o f  na ti ons 
3d . 
Ma llet ' s  Northd . antiquits . 
History of Eng land in 3 vols . folio 
compi led by Kennet .  
Lud low ' s  memoirs 
Burnet ' s  history . 
Ld .  Orrey ' s  history . 
Burke ' s  George III . 
Robertson ' s  his t .  of Scot ld . 
Robertson ' s  hist . of America 
other American histories 
Voltaire ' s  his torical works . 
Should there be any litt le interva l s  in the 
day not otherwise occupied fill  them up by 
reading Lowthe ' s  grammar , B lair ' s  lectures 
on rhetoric , Ma son on poetic and prosaic 
numbers , Bol ingbroke ' s  works for the sake 
of the stile , which is dec lamatory and ele­
gant , the English poets for the:: sak� of 
style also . 
As Mr . Peter Carr in Goochland i s  engaged 
in a course o f  law reading , and has my books 
for that purpos e ,  it will be necessary for 
you to go by Mrs .  Carr ' s ,  and to receive 
such as he sha l l  be then done with , and 
settle with h im a plan of receiving from 
h im regular ( ly) the beforementioned books 
as fast as he sha ll be got through them. 
The losses I have sustained by lend ing my 
books wil l  be my apology to you for asking 
your particular attention to the rep lac ing 
them in the pres ses as fast a s  you finish 
them, and not to lend them to any body else , 
nor suffer any b ody to have a book out o f  
the Study under cover of your name . You 
will find , when you get there , that I 
hav (e) had reason to ask thi s  exactnes s .  
I would have you determine b e forehand to 
make yourself a thorough lawyer , and not 
( c ont 1 d  next page ) 
be contented with a mere sma tter ing . · It 
is super iority of knowledge which can a lone 
lift you above the heads of your competitor s , 
and ensure you succes� . I think there fore 
you must calculate on devoting between two 
and three years to this course o f  reading , 
b� fore you think of �Ol!DDencing t>ractice . 
whenever tha t begins , there is an end of 
reading . 
I sha l l  be g lad to hear from you from time 
to time , and sha l l  hope to see you in the 
fa l l  in A lbemarle , to which place I propose 
a visit in that season . In the mean time 
wishing you a l l  the industry and patient 
perseverence which t�is co�rse of reading 
w i l l  requ ire I ;� with great �steem Dear 
Sir Your mos t obed ient fr iend & servant , 
ME TEACH A HIGH SCHOOL CLASS ? 
Over spr ing break an offer wa s made to area 
1unior and senior high school teachers that 
� few interested law students were wi lling 
to prepare and present one-hour , in-c la s s  
discus s i ons on subjects of topica l interest 
to high s chool student s .  Mike A lperovi tz , 
Ann Arbor ' s  director of s ocial studies pro­
grams , is  confident the teachers will not 
re fuse . Topics a lready suggested by in­
terested law students inc lude : the law o f  
rape and the corroborat ion requirement ; 
president ial impeachment ; activi st clergy­
men and the church- state conflict ; genera l 
lega l process and its dua l need for rules 
and flexib i l ity, i l lustrated with a couple 
of nece s si ty murder ca ses ; SALT I and SALT 
II and their signi ficance ; po litica l  cam­
paign financing regulation ;  police powers 
on the streets  to stop and confront citi­
zens ; and student civil right s !  The mode 
of presentati on could vary with the sub ­
ject , but genera l ly some mix of lecture and 
stunent d iscussion seems sensib le , with 
distributi on  of any he lpful advance readings 
for the students (at the expense of the 
.school district , thank you) a lso possib le . 
For whatever strength there is in numbers , 
severa l student s might conduct the class 
jointly. 
-
The mechanics of the program are that inter-
ested teachers wi ll contact me , and I wil l  
put them in touch with the appropriate stu­
dent s . No ob ligation exists unti l  the teach ­
e r  and student agree on when , what and where , 
and teachers have been in formed tha t a t e ­
quest at an inopportune time (e . g . ,  near 
finals)  may simply go unfi lled . 
Persons with pet topics they know something 
about (or for whi ch they are wi lil.ing t.o pre­
pare a one-hour session )  and cur ious t o  see 
, what high school is l i ke the se days , are 
a sked and encouraged to so in form rt1e . Le t 
me have your name , phone and topic . The to­
pics need only be of possib le interest to 
14- 18 year olds . And to you . It should be 
rewarding . 
- D ick Van Wer t 97 1-6112 
UM GRADS GET HIGH COURT NOD 
Two recent graduates of The Univer sity 
o f  Michigan Law School have been se lected 
a s  law c lerks for U . S . Supreme Court Jus ­
t ices . Rona ld M .  Gould , whose parents 
live at 188 Margaret Ave . ,  Kitchener , Ont . , 
wi l l  c lerk for Justice Pot ter Stewart ; and 
John M .  Nannes ,  from 125 Beechwood Dr ive , 
Find lay , Ohio ,  wi l l  c lerk for Justice Wil­
l iam H .  Rehnquist . 
Gould and Nannes both grad uated magna cum 
laude from U-M Law School in 1973 . They 
wi l l  serve a s  Supreme Court c lerks for the 
1974- 75 court term . 
Gould received a B . S .  degree in economics 
from the Wharton S chool of Finance and Com­
merce at the Univers ity of Pennsylvania . He 
is current ly serving as c lerk for Judge 
Wayde H .  McCree Jr . ,  of the U . S .  Court of 
Appea ls (S ixth Circuit ) in Detroit . At U-M 
Law School Gould s erved as fdi tor- in-Chie f 
of the Michigan Law Review . 
Nannes received an undergraduate degree from 
the U-M Schoo l of Business Administration 
be fore entering the Law School , where he wa s 
Art icles and Book Review Editor of the Mich­
igan Law Review .  He i s  now serving as clerk 
for Judge Roger Robb of the U . S . Court of 
Appea ls in Wa shington, D . C .  
The selection o f  Gould and Nannes c ont inue s 
the U-M'' s representation among Supreme Court 
clerks . Current ly Terrence G .  Perris , a 
1972 U-M law gradua te ,  is c lerking for Jus ­
tice Stewart ,  and Joseph C .  Zenger l e ,  a 1971  
graduate ,  is law c lerk for Chief Just ice 
Warren E .  Burger . 
- UM News 
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ABA UNIT REVIEWS PROPOSALS 
The American Bar As soc iat ion ' s  pol icy-making . 
House o f  D e legates has approved �s tab lish­
ment of a corporation to a id and encourage 
deve lopment of prepaid lega l service plans . 
In other ma j or act ions during i t s  midyear 
meeting here,  the House : 
( 1 )  Approved e ight Uniform A c t s , inc luding 
a Uniform Marriage and D ivorce Ac t .  
( 2 )  Endorsed creation by Congress o f  a 
na tiona l d ivis ion of the U . S .  Court of 
Appea ls . 
(3)  Rejected a proposed j ourna lists ' shield 
law . 
(4) Tab led a motion of the Law Student D ivi­
sion ca l l ing for pub li c  hearings on impeach­
ment o f  Pres ident Nixon by the U . S .  House 
of Representat ives . 
Duties o f  the newly- crea ted c orporation ,  the 
American Prepa id Lega l Services Institute , 
include collection and eva luation of data 
on prepa id plans , and educa t i on of sta te 
and loca l bars and others about such pro­
grams . The nonprofit , educat i ona l inst itute 
also wi l l  encourage deve lopment of prepaid 
plans to increase ava i labi l ity of legal 
services to the public . The c orporation 
wi ll be d irected by a 13-member b oard 
with seven members to be e lected by the A� 
Board o f  Govenors and three each t o  be 
e lected by open and closed panel p lan mem­
bers o f  the corporation .  The House of 
De lega tes voted notto oppose any p lan ·encourag­
ing deve lopment of prepa id lega l services , 
and endorsed any method making lega l ser­
vices "more truly ava i lable" t o ' more in­
dividua ls . However , the House adopted , 
144- 117 , an amendment to the A BA  Code o f  
Professiona l Responsibi lity which tends t o  
place more restrict ions on c losed panel 
plans . · 
Heavy debate a lso preceded House approva l 
by a 136-105 vote of the proposed Uni form 
Marr iage and D ivorce Ac t .  The delegates 
went a long with a view tending to accept a 
couple ' s  word that their marriage had suf­
fered an " irretr ievab le breakdown . "  
Seven add it iona l uni form law proposa ls a ls o  
won House approva l .  They are the Uni form 
Res ident ia l Land lord and Tenant Ac t ,  Uni ­
form Drug Dependence Treatment and Rehabil­
i ta tion Act , Uni form Parentage Act , Uni form 
Crime Vic t ims Reparations -A-ct , Uni form 
S tate Antitrust Act , Uni form Abortion Act 
and an amendment to the Uni form Contro l led 
S ubstances Act . 
7 
Th e proposed na tiona l divi sion of the U . S .  
Court of Appea ls would be a imed at eas ing 
the caseload burden of the U . S . Supreme 
Court and Circuit Courts of Appea ls . I t  
also wou ld dea l  with many cases the high 
court is unab le to hear for lack o f  t ime , 
and eliminate conflicts in dec i s i ons by 
other federa l c ourts . 
The proposed j ourna lists ' shield law 
generated lengthy debate before it was 
voted down , 157- 122 . The House agreed 
with opponents tha t the mea sure to protect 
j ourna lists aga inst compelled d i sc losure 
of confid ent ia l news sources would create 
"a privi leged c la s s . "  I t  a ls o  wa s argued 
that it is too d ifficult to c lear ly and 
narrowly define who the proposed law would 
protect . 
A large ma j or ity of the House approved 
tabling of the open impeachment resolution 
a fter hearing arguments that the recommen­
dation wa s not appropr iate . Opponents 
pointed out that the impeachment d e libera­
tions were a lready in progress  and that 
open proceedings would deprive the Presi­
dent of his right to a con fidentia l hear ing . 
The House approved a recommenda tion urging 
governmenta l agencies to ma intain existing 
environmenta l standards as far as possib le 
in adopting measures to resolve the energy 
crisis . I t  de ferred act ion on a recommen­
da tion ca l l ing for estab lishment o f  an 
administrative agency on both state and 
federal levels to he lp resolve con f l icting 
environmenta l and economic cons iderations 
in industria l s i te selection . 
An end to the e lection of j udges i s  sought 
in another recommendation adopted by the 
House . The approved ABA s tandards of 
Judicial Admini stration ca l l  for governors 
to se lect appointees from a l i s t  prepared 
by a nonpartisan judicia l nominating 
commission .  The standards a ls o  ca l l  for 
mandatory ret irement of judges at age 70 , 
j ud icia l  discipline and remova l commi ssions , 
adequate sa lar ies and compensa tion for 
j udges , and uni fied state court systems . 
The -House endor s ed an amended proposa l to 
implement the 1967 ABA recommendation to 
abolish the E lectora l Col lege and substitute 
a system of direct popular e lection of the 
President and Vice Pres ident of the United 
States . The amendment wou ld provide that 
the newly- e lected Congress - - not the lnme 
( c ont ' d  next page ) 
duck sess ion - - would select the Pres ident 
or Vice President if any cand idate fai led 
to garner at least 40 per cent of the pop ­
ular vote . In addition ,  each senator and 
representative would have one vote . 
Two Law Student Divis ion proposals dea ling 
with d iscrimination were approved . They 
would prohibit emp loyers and land lo rds from 
d iscriminating on the basis of marita l  sta­
tus , and eliminate a lleged discrimination 
aga ins t s ing le persons in tax matters � The 
House a ls o  adopted a simi lar mot ion opposing 
discrimination in credit practices based on 
sex or marita l  status . 
After spirited debate , the House overwhelm­
ing ly adopted a recommendation that the ABA 
support retention of workmen ' s  cOmpensation 
laws in the states rather than have them 
incorpbrated into a federa l program . 
In other action at its February 4- 5 sess ions , 
the Hous e :  
(1) Expressed A BA  oppos ition t o  legis la tively 
or administrative ly imposed mandatory mini­
mum prison sentences not subject to proba­
tion or parole . 
( 2 )  Opposed the proposed Industrial Reorgan­
i za tion Act and any simi lar legi s lation de­
claring unlawful the pos session of monopoly 
power and creating machfnery for the enforce­
ment, of its provisions . 
(3 ) Approved a recommendation opposing on 
cons ti tut iona l grounds a U . S .  House of Rep­
resentatives bi l l  to res trict travel by 
American citizens to foreign countries en­
gaged in armed conflict with the United 
States . 
(4 ) Went on record oppos ing a U . S .  House of 
Representatives bill which would estab lish 
procedures and programs in the executive 
branch to ensure that the constitutional 
oath of office required of federa l employees 
be taken in good faith . 
(5) Approved a recommendation asking a ll 
nations involved in the recent Mideast con­
flict to fully adhere to the provisions of 
the 1949 Geneva Convention dea ling with 
treatment of pr�soners of war .  
( 6 )  Endorsed a proposed Nat iona l Conference 
of Representa tives of the American Bar 
A s sociation and Representatives of the 
American Association for the Advancement 
of Science . 
( 7 )  Created a Section of Economic s  of Law 
Practice . 
- ABA News 
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WOMEN ' S  CONFERENCE FLIGHT 
The Fi fth Nati ona l Conference on Women and 
the Law wi ll be held in Austin , Texa s at the 
Un iver sity of Texas . For those who wish to 
fly, there are 10 places reserved on a flight 
leaving Friday , March 2 9th at 8 : 00 a .m . , and 
returning Sunday , March 31st  at 7 : 20 p .m .  a t  
a reduced price o f  $ 1 51 round trip . 
Your checks must be in to Jean King by March 
20th . For information ca l l  Sue Eisenberg a t  
�73-0949 or Jean King , 7 6 1 - 2398 . 
Th Pre i s  onP scho l A r ship ( cov r;ring Ai rf� re) 
for th P Conferen c e .  Any womAn who i s  pre­
sently unabl e to att Pnd for financiA l  rPA ­
sons should p l A c �  her name in th e largP en­
velop e on the door of the Wom Pn ' s  Office.  
Qn p  name wi l l  be drawn from A hA t nPxt WPd­
nesday at noon . 
WOMEN lAW STUDENTS ELECTION 
Officers for 1 974- 75 will be elec ted at  a 
lunch meeting on Tuesday ,  March 26th . I f  
you are interes ted in running for an office 
(Pres/V-P/ Sec ' y/Treasurer /News let ter Ed i t or )  
o r  want to nominate someone else , p lea se 
leave a note with your name and the office 
you want to run for in the Women Law Students 
office by Friday ,  March 22nd . 
PHI ALPHA DELTA FELLOWSHIPS FOR 
MINORITY STUDENTS PROGRAM 
Each year Phi A lpha Delta Law Fra terni ty 
Internationa l sponsors a program tha t se­
lects ten winners of Minority Student 
Fe l lowships . App licants must be members 
of a minority group , and only students who 
wi l l  be enro l led a s  first year students in 
the fa ll o f  1974 are eligib le t o  apply . 
Thus , whi le �ent ly enrol led students are 
ineligib le to apply , any law s tudent know­
ing of an incoming minority group student 
should urge the incoming student to con­
tact the financ ia l aids office as soon as 
pos sible . Applicants need not be members 
of  PAD . Dead line for submis s i on of app li­
cations i s  June 1 ,  1 974 , and winner s will 
be announced by August 9,  1 974 . Each re­
cipient of a PAD Fel lowship wi l l  receive 
$ 500 . For further information and appli­
cations , contact John Ma s on in the 
financia l aids office , or Lloyd Fox in 
731  Lega l Research . 
JANE MIXER MEMORIAL AWARD NOMINATIONS 
Students in the Law School ,  fr iends , facu lty , 
sta ff ,  and her fami ly contributed to a fund 
to es tab lish an annua l award in memory of 
Jane L. Mixer who met an unt imely death �bi le 
in her first year in the Law S chodl . The a ­
ward wi l l  g o  t o  the law s tudent who ha s made 
the greatest contr ibut ion to activit ies de­
s igned to advance the cause of s odia l justice 
in the preceding year . 
Provis i ons for t his award further proyide 
tha t  nominations for the award wi l l  be made 
by students in the Law School with the re­
cipient to be chosen from among those nomi-
nated by a commi t tee of the faculty . 
Nominat ions are now in order . P leas e  sub­
mit them to A ss i s tant Dean Kuk lin ' s  secre­
tary , Dor ine Rorabacher , at  the c ounter in 
the Administra t ive Offices . Closing da te 
for nomina tions wi l l  be 12 : 00 noon , Tuesday,  
March 26 , 1974 . 
The facu lty commit tee would apprec ia te a 
br ie f statement o f  the activities of the 
various nominees thought t o  qua li fy them 
for the award . The recipient wi l l  be an­
nounced at the Honors Convocat i on on Apri l 
1 91\1 , 
BASKETBALL POLL 
Jeff But ler won the sub . His percentage correc t  ( . 640 )  was muc h  be tter 
than t he average ( .459 ) . In fac t  the a ve rage percentage was be low t ha t  
norma l ly a c hieved by random gue s s ing . One entrant managed a . 24 0 .  
This wee k  the poll involves  the NCAA and NIT . I n  t he NIT nir:e  of  t he 
sixteen teams are from t he Eas t .  Nevada -Las Vegas { 20-6 ) ,  0£l 2 �oma 
( 18-8 ) ,  Wis consin ( 16-8 ) , Florida State  { 18-8 ) and Southern r : l i�ois  
( 19-7 ) d id not  rece ive b id s . But Seton Hall ( 16-10 )  d id l  Its  vic tories 
over Merrimack,  Cal Poly , Ca tholic U,  Wagner ,  Iona , S iena and S t onehi l l  
mus t  have impres sed t he s cou ts . 
Since we are now in the playoffs , no equa liza t ion points will b e  given . 
Cross  out t he losers . P la ce entry in box in front o f  Rm 100.  In deter­
mining you r  s e le c t ions for  the NCAA i t  would be  he lpful to find out who 
won on Thursday . - George A .  
NIT 
Manha t tan vs . Mary land E. Shore 
Nort h  Carolina v� . Purdu e  
Mas s .  vs . Jacks onvil le 
Fa irfield vs . Hawaii  
Rutgers vs . Utah  
St . John ' s  vs . C onn . 
Bos t on C ol l . vs . C incinna t i  
Seton  Ha l l  vs . Memphis S t a te 
Pagano 
NCAA (regiona ls1  quarterfina l ,  c onsol . ) 
EAST - Providenc e ,  Pitt ,  Furma n , N . Caro-;· 
l ina State  ( cros s out two ) 
MIDEAST - Notre Dame , Vanderb i l t , Michi-
gan,  Ma rquette  ( cross ou t two ) 
MIDWEST - Kans as , Louisville , C re ighton, 
Ora l Roberts ( cross out t w o ) 
WEST - UCLA, New Mexico,  Day t on ,  San 
Franc isco  ( cros s out two ) 
TIE BREAKER - Explain why a p layoff was held t o  determine the Big 10 repre­
sentat ive in baske tball ins t ead o f  j u s t  voting to s end t he mos t  representa­
tive t.eam . Your discuss ion s hou ld a t t empt to explai n  t he d i fference s  in t ime 
available  for t he playoff ( five days versus five weeks ) as well  a s  present­
ing any othe r  persua s ive argument . 
FIRST-YEAR WRITING AND ADVOCACY PROGRAM : 
APPLICATION TO BECOME A SENIOR JUDGE 
On the back of thi s  page is an application for a position as 
Senior Judge for the 1 9 74-7 5 Writing and Advoc acy Program . The 
suc cess  of the program depends in large measure on the quality o f  the 
Senior Judges who st aff it . Any student who wi ll  be a senior during 
the 1 9 7 4- 7 5  academi c year is eligible to apply . After appli cat ions 
are . re ceived , a rat her intensive screening process  wi ll  take place to  
assure the best possib le pers onnel .  Those who are ult imately se lected 
will have to commit t hemselves to active year-long involvement in the 
program,  but fil ling out an application form should only be considered 
a means of expres s ing interest . 
I .  The Program : The program wi ll carry two hours of  pass-fail 
credit for the first-year student s . At present b oth credits  are allo­
c ated in the Winter Term , but the program c overs the full ac ademi c year . 
The pers onnel involved wi ll be  ( 1 )  As sistant Dean Borgsdorf , who has 
general supervis ory authority over the program ; ( 2 )  Senior Judges , who 
will  be the chief teaching personnel ; ( 3 )  Junior Clerks , who will as sist 
the Senior Judges ; ( 4 )  case club advisors , who may , if they  wish , take 
an active part in the operations of their c lub in cooperation with the 
Senior Judge and Junior Clerk . Each case club wi ll cont ain 1 6  or 17 
first-year student s . 
The program i s  expected t o  include library exercises ; practice  in 
writing memos , briefs , and other legal document s ;  and practice in oral 
advocacy . Seni or Judge s wi ll  be  c ompensated for their instructional 
activities  and will  receive two hours credit per term on a pass-fail 
basis  for partic ipat i on in a Writing and Advocacy Seminar described 
below . ·  
II . Funct i ons and Duties of Senior Judges : The Senior Judges wi ll 
concurrently enroll  in q Writing and Advocacy Seminar . The seminar 
wi l l  meet approximate ly once a week and wi ll be  c onducted by the 
as sistant dean with the aid of members of the faculty and gue st speakers . 
The s eminar wil l  conc�ntrate on prob lems of teaching law with emphasis 
on the problems o f  Senior Judge s in the Writing and Advocacy Program . 
Judge s wi ll be  expected to  meet with their s tudents on a regular 
basis . Hours wi ll be  avai lable in freshmen schedules for meetings and 
other club activities . C lub meetings should involve instruction in 
library us e ,  legal research , legal writing , and oral advo cacy ; di ssemi­
nati on of prob lems ; d is cus sion of current wr it ing as signment s ;  and 
re lated mat ters . 
Problems and t opics  for writing ass ignments wi ll be  written by 
the Judges ( with cooperation of case c lub advi sors if it is offered ) .  
A general plan of  assignments each term will b e  subj ect t o  approval 
by the assistant dean in order t o  equalize the workload from c lub to  
club . The faculty of a particular section may de cide in favor of  
section-wide problems . If so , arrangement s will  be  made between the 
faculty and Judges for that section . The as sistant dean will have a 
general supervis ory duty with respect to  the appropriat ene s s  of the 
ass ignment s and the adequacy of Judges ' performances . A reasonable 
degree of autonomy and innovat ion for Judges wi l l  be encouraged . 
Details of the program may be varied . 




Extracurricular Act iviti e s  
Writ ing Experience ( e . g . , research as s i st ant , summer c lerkship ) e t c . )  
Honors 
· Menti on any mat ters not listed ab ove that are relevant to your 
qualifi cations for the j ob .  
*App li c ati ons are que by MONDAY , MARCH 2 5 ,  19 7 4 . App lications should 
be left in Assistant De an Borgsdorf ' s  mai lb ox or with his s ecre tary in 
room 3 1 8  Hut chins Hal l . 
